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The leading game engines We have more
than 17 years of experience on the digital

download market, our philosophy is to
deliver the games directly to you, via our
online download game store, we work on

the principle that we don't want to
promote piracy and keep the prices low,

we make sure you receive your game
within the shortest possible time and

directly after the game title is released in
the market - some of the games are not
available in the digital download stores,

we have a unique legal distribution
channel, and we do everything in order to
give you and your friends the best game
for your PC platform.Q: Trying to create a
"Square" sprite but having an issue I am

creating a game with HTML 5 and I have a
sprite called square that goes below my
background, like this: But when I try to

start, the square goes around the screen
like this: Here is my code: function init() {
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var stage = new
createjs.Stage("gameCanvas");
stage.addChild(background);

stage.addChild(square); stage.update(); }
And here is the background definition: var
background = new createjs.Shape(); back
ground.graphics.beginFill("#000000").dra
wRect(0, 0, 1000, 1000); background.x =
stage.canvas.width / 2; background.y =

stage.canvas.height / 2;
stage.addChild(background); I am new to

creating games and I would really
appreciate some help with this problem

as I am getting nowhere :(. A: The
width/height are not properly specified:

(1000, 1000) //width and height sizes are
in pixels background.graphics.beginFill("#

000000").drawRect(0, 0, 1000, 1000);
Andrea Valenze Andrea Valenze (born 4
January 1969 in Florence) is an Italian
former football referee. He is the most

experienced Italian referee in the Italian
National League. He was the referee
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when Empoli beat Juventus in the
2007–08 Coppa Italia final (after a 2–2

draw in the final in Ospitaler versus
Perugia). References External links A.S.

Empoli Profile Category:1969 births
Category:Living people Category:Italian
football referees Category:Sportspeople
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Status]( # About the SDK for Amazon API

Gateway Amazon API Gateway is a
platform that enables API developers to

serve API requests, create API endpoints,
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you to build, test, and deploy APIs while
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set. Amazon API Gateway simplifies the
process of creating, publishing, and

securing APIs so that you can spend more
time building your application and less

time dealing with infrastructure. SDK for
Amazon API Gateway contains client

libraries for the following programming
languages: * C# * Java * Node.js

Documentation is available at Created by
[@aws-sdk-team]( using [aws-sdk-js-v3](
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does not require.A new approach for

developing powerful antioxidant agents: a
green approach by encapsulation of

extracts from pomegranate seed oil into
the PMMA and incorporation into chitosan

microspheres. Antioxidant activity of
extracts obtained from different

concentrations of pomegranate seed oil
(PSO) extracted by different solvents was

studied, and the effect of the solvent
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system on antioxidant activity was also
investigated. Also, the PSO extracts were

encapsulated into a water-soluble
biopolymer, poly(methyl methacrylate)
(PMMA), and incorporated into chitosan

microspheres (CMs). The antioxidant
activity of the extracts obtained from

different concentrations of PSO extracted
by chloroform, ethyl acetate and

petroleum ether was measured by the
2,2'-azino-bis

(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid)
(ABTS) and 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl
(DPPH) assays, the scavenging activity of

hydroxyl and superoxide radicals and
ferric-reducing power of the extracts was
also investigated. The antioxidant activity

of different concentrations of the PSO
extracts obtained using different solvent

systems was compared, and the
supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) was

chosen for PSO extraction. The
antioxidant activity of the PMMA extracts
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obtained using different concentrations of
PSO was measured using the ABTS and

DPPH assays. Also, the ability of PMMA to
incorporate the PSO into the network was

investigated, the influence of the PSO
concentration, and different types of

PMMA on the antioxidant activity was also
studied. The scavenging activity of

hydroxyl and superoxide radicals, the
ferric-reducing power, and the total
phenolic content of PMMA extracts
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